North Mundham Primary School
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Welcome to our weekly newsletter
Autumn Term 9
12th November 2021

In this newsletter, find out about:

•

Mrs Gordon's message and school news

•

Reminders and Notices

•

Upcoming events

A message from Mrs Gordon

Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope that you are all well. It was lovely to welcome some of our Class R parents into school
yesterday for them to hear how their children are doing. We held a 'socially distanced' Parent's
Meeting to inform them about their child's curriculum and they even had a chance to experience a
phonics lesson with Mrs Ford. We hope that we will be able to hold more meetings like this and give
you the opportunity to see how well the children are doing in school.
Our Remembrance assembly yesterday was incredibly poignant. Held outside it allowed us to gather
the whole school together for the first time this school year. Reverend May (from St Stephens Church)
led the assembly and some of our Year 6 children read the names of the North Mundham residents
who are commemorated on the memorial. We also heard poems and Year 5 sang a song in
remembrance of those who died serving the country. We were incredibly proud that everyone was
able to be part of the two minute silence.
On Wednesday I accompanied Miss Guppy and the Year 4 children to The Weald and Downland
Museum. We were very lucky with the weather which stayed dry. The children were able to
experience first hand how Anglo Saxons would have lived as well as find out about other buildings
and trades through the years. We were also excited that 'The Repair Shop' was being filmed at the
time we were there, although I'm not sure we'll make it on TV!
Clubs have started up again this week and it was great to see everyone getting involved in the
different activities again. Our PE and sports has been a real focus this week as all teachers completed
their training for REAL PE which is a new scheme that focuses on the individual skills and attributes
that you need to play sports and lead an active life. In addition, we have sent two teams out into the
community. The Year 5 Basketball team came 4th and won the award for the team with the best
sportsmanship and the Year 6 Girls' football team also went to a tournament. They too ca me 4th and
were very proud to have also won the team with the best sportsmanship. We were delighted with
these results and look forward to more events like this in the future.
Thank-you to all parents and carers who have made cakes at short notice for our sale today. They
were delicious and have been very popular this afternoon.
I would like to thank those of you who completed the social media survey. We are hoping to launch
our own school Facebook page soon.
Thank-you also to those parents who have given me feedback over the recent weeks. I urge anyone
who has concerns about anything to do with the school, to come and speak to either myself, Mr
Murray or your child's school teacher. By working together, we can address issues before they
escalate.

Best wishes
Zoe Gordon

Year 4 head to The Weald and Downland Open Air Museum

Our Remembrance Assembly

1 - Reverend May remembers

2 - 'What can we remember?'

3 - Year 5 sing

4 - Year 6

Year 6 Girls' football

Pupil Report- Year 5 Basketball tournament

THE Yr5 BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
The arrival
As the hour approached the nerves were starting to kick in, all of us were getting quite noisy. Ava
who had some sense, told us to go to go to the toilet in advance and being good at remembering we
all grabbed our bags. Then it was time all of us breathing heavily hearts racing we approached the
coach. We said thank you to our driver hopped on and started to have some private conversations.
The warmup

Once we arrived there we dropped our stuff and went to our warmup. Every team had a team leader
and we had a girl called Betsy, who in this case had a very gentle tone. Ready as we will ever be we
trained fast and hard as we were not treating this like any old basketball game blood gushing
through our veins we finished the warmup and we were ready for the game s.
Matches/skill games
In our first game we approached it with confidence but we didn’t realise Mr Tran had made a
mistake it was 5 and 6 tournaments and we brought a team of full Year 5s anyway we went and
played the first game and sadly we lost 6-2 to one of the schools, we kept our heads high and we
strolled onto the next game but yet again we lost we had a break and talked tactics. The 3rd game
was a very close one, end to end stuff but they once again sadly lost 4th time lucky surely …nope it
was a draw we are improving this is good also Arthur in this match hit his head on the wall on the
plug corner.5th game George turned into Michael Jordan and scored 6 times and three of these
were three pointers also Kajtek scored a lovely shot and this gave us the first win of the tournament.
Next we got thrashed it was really painful to watch from the side -lines. In-between the 3rd and 4th
game we did a passing drill with a really tall guy. A dribbling drill happened when we had all of our
games completed and the other games were still being played. Then it was super fun as there was
no game on court 2 so we got to play against each other and Mr Tran starting to show off his skills
and was having a laugh.
The goodbye/awards
In the good bye we had our places given out and we thanked our student basketball
teachers/coaches. Not coming first was a bummer but we came out with the best award North
Mundham had the award for best sportsman-ship and doing this because we were taught by the
best school North Mundham!!!!
Written by Arthur in Class 5.

Reminders and Notices

Organisation next week
As the number of Covid cases has not escalated significantly this week, we are planning to begin
reintegrating and mixing classes next week. This will allow us to have more flexibility and support
across year groups as well as allow children to socialise together more. So, from Monday KS2
children can be dropped in the playground and can stay there until the bell rings. KS1 and YR will still
go straight to their classroom. The gates will open at 8.35.
Individual School Photographs
These will be on Friday 19th November. Children should come dressed in their full school uniform
and bring PE kit if it is a PE day for them.
Parents' evenings
Thank-you to those of you have signed up for an appointment by completing the Google Form (sent
out by email on Wednesday this week). If you require assistance or a paper copy please see Mrs Tew
on Monday. Zoom codes will be emailed out on Monday.
Squid Games
We have been made aware that a number of children have been mimicking this television
programme. Whilst the programme is based on children's games the content is highly inappropriate
for children and is rated 15+. There is further information from national online safety to be found by
following this link: https://nationalonlinesafety.com/wakeupwednesday/squid-game-trendingacross-platforms-what-parents-need-to-know .
Book Sharing

This will occur in the week beginning the 22nd November., this event will be held in the hall to allow
for social distancing. This will be a opportunity for your child to share the work that they have done
so far this term with you.
Monday 22nd November -2.45- Year 5
Wednesday 24th November- 9.00- Year 6
Wednesday 24th November- 2.45- Year 4
Thursday 25th November - 2.45- Year 3
Friday 26th November- 2.45- Year 2
Children in Need Thursday 18th November
This year, we will be recognising Children in Need on Thursday 18th November (as we have the
photographer in on Friday 19th). Children can come to school in something yellow, spotty or their
own clothes and bring a donation for Children in Need.
Advent Window Wonderland
We will be holding an Advent Window Winter Wonderland Christmas event on Friday 3 December
from 3.30pm – 5.30pm. It will be an outdoor event that will include a magical Advent Window
treasure hunt, the chance to visit Santa in his Grotto, a performance from The North Mundham
School Choir and an array of games, activities and festive refreshments for everyone to enjoy. We
will be providing more details very soon. In the meantime, please put the date in your diary and if
you would like to help out at the event please let the office know.
Glass Jars
The PTA is collecting glass jars for a crafting activity at the Christmas event on 3 December. Please
could you bring your clean glass jars to the office from Monday where there will be a box to place
the jars. We need as many as possible so do spread the word among friends and family. Thank you.
Donate a Raffle Prize
Do you own a company, or could your place of work donate a raffle prize this year? The PTA would
be delighted and grateful to receive any prizes for the North Mundham Christmas Raffle being drawn
on Friday 10 December. In the past, gifts such as vouchers, haircuts, dog walking/grooming, gift sets
and experiences have been donated – everything is very much appreciated. If you can donate a prize,
please follow the link to let us know about your donation:
Dress Down Friday / Class Christmas Hampers
Donate a gift to the Class Christmas Hampers in exchange for wearing non-school uniform on Friday
26 November. The final incredible hampers will be part of the Christmas Raffle on Friday 10
December (tickets on sale soon).

Each class has a theme and a colour for their hamper:
Year R: Sweet Treats / Red
Year 1: Crafting / Orange

Year 2: Cooking / Yellow
Year 3: Gardening / Green
Year 4: Movie Night / Purple & Pink
Year 5: Spa Pamper / Black & White
Year 6: Food & Drink / Gold & Silver

Ideas for donations include: drinks, candles, sweets, Christmas nibbles, preserves, stationery, toys,
hair accessories, pamper sets and toiletries, chocolates, games, crafts, cooking and gardening
essentials, books...the possibilities are endless.
Hunston Christmas Market
This community event is being held next Sunday. With lots of activities it will help you to get into the
Christmas spirit it promises to be a fun event. Our choir will be singing some Christmas songs at this
event.
Christmas Lunch
Our Christmas lunch this year will be on Thursday 16th December. The children may bring a special
Christmas packed lunch or order a hot school meal direct from Chartwells, on line
at www.mealselector.co.uk (Please note – only parents who pay for meals need to book these online). The cost of the meal is £2.35 and orders MUST be made, on-line by Sunday
5th December. (CHARTWELLS DO NOT ACCEPT LATE ORDERS)

If your child is in Class R, 1 or 2 and you have already ordered a hot meal for Thursdays, your child
will automatically receive the Christmas lunch (you do not have to pay for this). Please check at the
school office if you are not sure and we can either order or cancel the Christmas lunch. Friday
3rd December is the last day that orders can be amended.

Many thanks for your understanding on all of these matters

Dates for the diary

16-18th November- Parents' Evenings- see previous email for more information and booking form
18th November- dress up day for Children in Need

19th November - individual photographs in school
w/b 22nd November- Book Sharing sessions (see above)
26th November- dress down day for raffle donations (see above)
Friday 3rd December- Advent Winter Wonderland (see above)
w/b 6th December- Y1 and 2 Christmas performances
Friday 10th December- raffle draw
15th December- Christmas carol concert in church
15th December- Christmas magic show and discos (more details to follow)
16th December- Christmas lunch

INSET Days 2021-2022

28th February 2022
27th May 2022
(All INSET days are either at the beginning or end of a school holiday, we ask that you take
advantage of these for family holidays or long weekends and DO NOT book holidays in term time.)

Contact Us

If you have any questions or queries, please don't hesitate to contact us:
head@northmundham.w-sussex.sch.uk
office@northmundham.w-sussex.sch.uk
01243 785502
website
Remote school

